
 
What’s on this week 
Sun 28

th
  8.00am  - BCP Communion (Church) 

    9.00am  - Parish Communion – by extension (Church) 
    10.45am  - Morning Praise (Church) 
    4.00pm  - Asian Congregation (Centre) 
Mon 29

th
   

Tues 30
th

  10.00am - Places of Welcome (Church) 
Wed 31

st
  7.30pm - Bellringing Practice 

Thurs 1
st

  2.00pm - OWLs (Centre) 
Fri 2

nd
   9.30am - Church Open, Cleaning and Flower Ladies 

Sat 3
rd

   3.00pm  - Wedding of Andrew Stenson and Caraline Taylor 
Sun 4

th 
 8.00am  - BCP Communion (Church) 

    9.00am  - Parish Communion (Church) 
    10.45am  - All Age Morning Praise (Church) 
    4.00pm  - Asian Congregation (Church Centre) 
Mon 5

th 
  10.30am - Funeral of Trevor Matthew’s 

Tues 6
th

   10.00am - Places of Welcome (Church) 
Wed 7

th   
10.00am  - All Age Planning meeting (Rectory) 

    1.15pm - Funeral of Anthony Kempshaw 
    7.30pm - Bellringing Practice 

 

Thurs 8
th

  2.00pm - OWLs (Centre) 
Fri 9

th
    

Sat 10
th  

10.30am  - Wedding Enquirers (Church) 
Sun 11th  8.00am  - BCP Communion (Church) 
    9.00am  - Parish Communion (Church) 
    10.45am  - Morning Praise (Church)  
    4.00pm  - Asian Congregation (Church Centre) 
     
Morning Prayer 
Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri 7.30am (Church) 
No morning prayer until Monday 5th August. 
 
Office Closure - closed from Monday 29th July to Friday 2nd August 

Newsletter Sunday 28th July 
and 4th August 2019  

Worshipping God; Equipping his people; 

Growing his kingdom; Serving Walsall 



Services over the summer holidays 
 8am and 9am services will run as normal 

over the Summer holidays. 
 CHP is on a summer break for the last week 

of July and throughout August.   
 The 10.45am service during the summer 

holidays will be slightly reduced in length. 
Suitable activities for Children’s Church will 
be available. Crèche will run as normal for 
the Under 3s. 

 

Diocesan Renewal Network Retreat Thursday 
19th-Friday 20th September. Theme: 'Come to 
the River.' With Speaker Revd Pauline  
Shepherd. Hosted by Trentham Church. Cost 
£30. Booking form including lots more details at; 
http://bit.ly/2Zk7nFI 
 

Walk With Me Hosted by the West Midlands 
CofE Region and supported by dioceses across 
the Midlands, Walk With Me is a conference for 
anyone of BAME heritage exploring a vocation 
to lay or ordained ministry. It's at Yarnfield  
Conference Centre near Stone, Staffordshire 
from 8-10 November and will cover: Enjoying 
fellowship and prayer with others exploring lay 
and ordained vocations, Discussing hopes and 
fears one on one, Learning what studying  
theology is all about, Hearing from trainee  
ministers and others who have responded to 
God’s call. Bookings will be open soon. Register 
your interest at ddo@lichfield.anglican.org 
 

Lifts to Church If anyone would be happy to 
be put on a list offering occasional lifts to other 
members of the congregation then please speak 
to me. We have a few already but it would be 
wonderful if we could add some more to cover 
holidays etc. Thank you, Anne Tolley  
 

Discipleship: Learning to Live a Christ  
Centred Life Bishop Bill Godfrey, formerly 
Bishop of Peru and now Incumbent of  
Lastingham, will lead the annual Community of 
Saint Chad teaching event on this topic at All 
Saints Church, Madeley, Staffordshire, CW3 
9PQ,on Monday 2 September. All are welcome 
and a glass of wine/juice will be available from 
6.30pm with the main teaching event from  
7.15-9.15pm. Copies of the Community of St 
Chad handbook as well as the recently  
produced ‘Spiritual MOT’ material will be availa-
ble. This is the first in a DVE (discipleship,  
vocation and education) series. More details 
from lloydjb@btinternet.com or Philip Swan 
 

CHAD Living 
regular video series on practical ways to follow 
Christ in the everyday through our choices, 
habits, actions and decisions. The most recent 
series is about how we use our money 
does our discipleship reflect in our bank 
balances and spending choices? An introduction 
to the series by Bishop Michael, along with 
previous CHAD Living videos, can be seen at 
www.youtube.com/channel/UCWs8yiBz5
ISXhT7nrQg0AA. The new money
videos will be released on Facebook and Twitter 
on the coming Thursdays.
 

Crèche Volunteers
St Matthew
would be interested in volunteering once a 
month for the Crèche, please speak to Hannah 
Dallaway.
 

TCT Job Opportunity: Overcoming Shocking 
Debt Development Worker
week, for nine months. Salary: £22,500, with 
pension. Looking for a challenge with the 
potential to make a real difference? When a 
distressing life event coincides with a financial 
cost, people who are financially precarious can 
quickly end up in unmanageable debt. 
Established in 2014, Transforming Communities 
Together is a joint venture between the Diocese 
of Lichfield and Church Urban Fund, working on 
social and financial inclusion, health and 
wellbeing, and community cohesion and 
integration. You will be an entrepreneur with 
experience in financial inclusion, a team player 
who can develop new programmes. Closing 
date: 
www.tctogether.org.uk
 
New Wine Day in Telford 
September 
by Mark Aldridge from New Wine. This day will 
give opportunities to worship God, listen to 
teaching from Mark, and pray together. Don't 
miss it! More specific details to follow, so stay up 
to date by checking out our website, 
www.allsaints
be provided, but please bring your own lunch. 
There will be a small unsupervised crèche area 
with a video and sound link too in case you 
attend with little ones. The day will be followed 
by an evening celebration. It's free, but ticketed, 
so please click on this link to book. If you are 
interested in going, speak to Sue Webster.

Prayer Requests 
From our prayer cards and email  
prayers, please pray for the family and 
friends of Trevor Matthews and  
Anthony Kempshaw. 

Monica Judson (known to many of 
us as Monica Arnold) Rev Monica is 
to be licensed as incumbent to the 
Great Wyrley Parish on 4th August at 
St Marks Church Great Wyrley.   
Some people may be aware that  
Monica has been working there for 
nearly a year as interim vicar. All are 
welcome to attend the service which is 
at 4pm at St Marks Church, Station 
Road, Great Wyrley WS6 6LJ.  
Refreshments will be served in the 
church hall after the service. 

Foodbank Crisis “The summer is  
always our worst time of year for  
receiving food donations. Holidays 
and a break from the normal routine 
prove to be a distraction for many of 
our donors and the amount of food in 
stock always dwindles.” Free school 
meals during term time mean that 
children from poor families at least get 
to have one healthy meal a day. This 
isn’t true when school’s out for sum-
mer and the result is thousands of 
children in our area quite literally go-
ing hungry for six weeks. If you would 
like to donate to Black Country Food-
bank, there is a collection box at the 
entrance. Thank you very much for 
your recent donation of 56.4kg of food 
and 7.2kg of non-food items in June 
2019, it is very much appreciated. 

Baptisms For anyone interested we 
will be having baptisms by immersion 
on Sunday 22

nd
 September at the 

10.45am service. If you would like to 
be baptised, please speak to Jim. 

http://bit.ly/2Zk7nFI
mailto:ddo@lichfield.anglican.org
https://tctogether.org.uk/whats-new/1
https://tctogether.org.uk/whats-new/1
http://www.tctogether.org.uk
http://www.allsaints-wellington.org


St Matthew’s Church Giving 
You can give direct to the church via 
online banking, a standing order or 
www.stewardship.org.uk/giving/give.                                                                                                                           
Account Name - St Matthews Walsall 
Parish Church (Lloyds Bank)  
Sort code - 30-99-06  
Account Number - 00060947  
Reference - Donate 
Or by contactless 
payment at the  
machine at the back 
of the church.  
Easyfundraising  
For almost ALL online purchases, a 
small percentage (around 1%) can be 
given to St Matthew's at NO cost to 
you. This comes via an agreement 
with online retailers. We have raised 
£500 to date. It's EASY! For more  
information, speak to Kirsten. 

CHP is on a summer break for the last week 

Thursday 

£30. Booking form including lots more details at; 

s call. Bookings will be open soon. Register 

members of the congregation then please speak 

CHAD Living Lichfield Diocese have a  
regular video series on practical ways to follow 
Christ in the everyday through our choices,  
habits, actions and decisions. The most recent 
series is about how we use our money - how 
does our discipleship reflect in our bank  
balances and spending choices? An introduction 
to the series by Bishop Michael, along with  
previous CHAD Living videos, can be seen at 
www.youtube.com/channel/UCWs8yiBz5-
ISXhT7nrQg0AA. The new money-themed  
videos will be released on Facebook and Twitter 
on the coming Thursdays. 
 

Crèche Volunteers The babies and toddlers at 
St Matthew’s are growing so quickly! If you 
would be interested in volunteering once a 
month for the Crèche, please speak to Hannah 
Dallaway. Thank you  
 

TCT Job Opportunity: Overcoming Shocking 
Debt Development Worker Hours: 35 hrs/
week, for nine months. Salary: £22,500, with 
pension. Looking for a challenge with the  
potential to make a real difference? When a  
distressing life event coincides with a financial 
cost, people who are financially precarious can 
quickly end up in unmanageable debt.  
Established in 2014, Transforming Communities 
Together is a joint venture between the Diocese 
of Lichfield and Church Urban Fund, working on 
social and financial inclusion, health and  
wellbeing, and community cohesion and  
integration. You will be an entrepreneur with 
experience in financial inclusion, a team player 
who can develop new programmes. Closing 
date: 27th August, 9am. For further details visit: 
www.tctogether.org.uk 
 
New Wine Day in Telford - Saturday 14th  
September A day of teaching and worship, led 
by Mark Aldridge from New Wine. This day will 
give opportunities to worship God, listen to 
teaching from Mark, and pray together. Don't 
miss it! More specific details to follow, so stay up 
to date by checking out our website, 
www.allsaints-wellington.org. Refreshments will 
be provided, but please bring your own lunch. 
There will be a small unsupervised crèche area 
with a video and sound link too in case you  
attend with little ones. The day will be followed 
by an evening celebration. It's free, but ticketed, 
so please click on this link to book. If you are 
interested in going, speak to Sue Webster. 

Skeleton staff 
Over the summer holidays the church 
office will be running a skeleton staff.  
Although there will be staff in the  
office most days, there may be the 
occasional day when the phone  
cannot be answered. In an  
emergency, please contact Jim or one 
of the church wardens. 

Encore! 
The recent concert held at the start of 
July, raised a fantastic £525.00 to-
wards St Matthews Church Building. 
Many thanks to all involved and all 
who attended. 

August and September Rotas 
The rotas for the next two months are 
now made, please use Planning Cen-
tre to confirm requested dates,  
alternatively, there are paper copies at 
the back of church. 

http://www.stewardship.org.uk/giving/give
http://bit.ly/2Zk7nFI
mailto:ddo@lichfield.anglican.org
https://tctogether.org.uk/whats-new/1
https://tctogether.org.uk/whats-new/1
http://www.tctogether.org.uk
http://www.allsaints-wellington.org


Clergy Contacts:  

Rev Jim Trood – 07939 587208 (Day off Tuesday) 

email – rector@stmatthewswalsall.co.uk 

Staff Contacts: 
Ben Butterfield – U18s Worker - 07917 764435 

email: ben_butterfield@hotmail.com 
Julia Webb – Family Support Worker - 07927 292508 

email: childrensandfamilyworker@gmail.com 
Adrian Perks – Centre Manager - 07954 138350.  

email: stmatthewsmanager@tiscali.co.uk 
Kirsten Robson - Church Office - 01922 626039 or 07759 708091 

email: stmattschurchwalsall@gmail.com  
Barbara Parker - Safeguarding Officer - 01922 649909 

 Pastoral Care Coordinator: Anne Tolley 07518 339606 

 Email Prayer Requests (non-confidential) stmatts.prayer@outlook.com 

 Homegroups: To find out more please get in touch with  
 Judith Ridgway 07490 488144 / ridgway@talktalk.net or Priscilla Trood 

07984 626 637 / priscillatrood@btinternet.com  

 Prayer Triplets Coordinator: Kirsten Robson  
     kirstenrobson1@gmail.com 

Website: www.stmatthewswalsall.co.uk 

RUOK coordinators 
If you notice someone is missing from church, why not give 
them a ring or speak to one of our RUOK coordinators? 
Our coordinators are: 

 8.00am service – Helen Robinson 

 9.00am service - Jim Trood 

 10.45am service – Rita Chilton 

 6.30pm service – David & Penny Hunt 

New to St Matthew’s? Welcome! Please fill out a connect card which can be 
found in the back of the chairs and post it in the connect box on the welcome desk. 

We would love to keep in touch and get to know you more. 

mailto:rector@stmatthewswalsall.co.uk
mailto:ben_butterfield@hotmail.com
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